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1 V
Chairman Simmons,

Ir a change was to be 5 made
in tiie chairmanship of the State
Committee, we do not know that
a ' bettor selection could, have
been made than that agreed on
by the committee Wednesday.
Of the retiring chairman, Mr.
Smith, we wish to say. that he
managed the last campaign
with wisdom and prudence, and

AB$3!JUXEU!f FURS

Ex-Skna- tob Farwell, of Illi-

nois, who was defeated about
eighteen months ago by Gener-
al John M. Palmer, has recently
made a contribution to the
campaign literature of the
Republican party which will
prove highly interesting, not
only in Illinois, but throughout
the country as well. He has
written a letter to the editor of
the Washington Post to inquire
if Mr. Win. J. " Campbell, who
was the choice of President
Harrison for the position of
Chairman of the ' National
Republican Committee, is the
same Wm. J. Campbel!. who
was recommended by him
(Farwell) three years ago for
the position ! Collector of
Customs at hicago-wh- o had
the eudorsemont of every Re-

publican in the . House from
Illinois and whose appoint-
ment was refused by the Presi-
dent on the ground thit he.was
a ."professional lobbyist and
unfit for the position." The
editor of the Post replies, "yes,
it is your Campbill," thus show-

ing that Mf. Harrison is less
careful about 1 he character of
appointees when sharp, Bhwwd
political work is to be done,
and he is to be the beneficiary,
tlian he is when officers are to
be appointed to transact the
necessary business of the Gov
ernment. The letter of Mr
Farwell will create a laugh
throughout the country at the
expense of the President, and
at the same time will, tend to
enliven the campaign in Illinois.
Evidently the defeated Senato
has a poor opinion of the Presi-
dent's consistency in choosing
men for important positions.

$1.00; and other smaller boarding
houses at still lower prices. For fur
ther particulars address the man-

agers. Fjieeland & Christian.
I .

Mr. Cleveland Writes a Word About
XortU Carolina,

Wilmington had a big ratification
meeting Wednesday night. The
following letter waa read by the
chairman:

Gray Gables, Buzzard's Bay, )

Mass., June 30th 1892. TWm. R. Kenan, Esq., Ch'm, Etc.:
My Dear Bib: It would give me

great pleasure to be present at the
ratification meeting to be held in
Wilmington on the Cth day of July;
but I regret to say that I am unable
to accept your courteous invitation.

hope your meeting will be a suc-

cessful and enthusiastic one, demon-tratin- g

that the principles of Dam- -
ocracy still hold the allegiance of
North Carolina. The hope which
our opponents sometimes profess to
entertain, that through discontent
and division among the Democrats of

your State, we can no longer rely
upon her steadfastness, seems to me
preposterous. The people of North
Carolina understand well the doc-

trines and purpose of the Democratic
party. They know, because they
have folt, the determination of the

party to protect them from evil and
secure to them the righta and bene-

fits due to them under our institu-
tions. They know that its efforts in

this direction have grown out of, and
are the result of, party principle and
are not in the least discredited by
the shallow pretences of demagogism .

They know, too, that the mission of
the Democratic party has not chang-
ed, and they cannot fail to see that
the most 'fearful menace all they
have and all they are, If temporary,
hardship or delusion or irritation
should swerve them from Democratic

allegiance.
I cannot think that in the most im

portant and vital struggle immedi-

ately awaiting us, North Carolina
will be found anywhere but in her
accustomed place.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) Orover Clsvelaxd.

Motion for latrMtlaTAtlon Commltteea
In Both llouaeat.

Wasiusoton, July 8. The conflict
between the workingmen at Carne-

gie's works at notaestead, Pa., and
the Pinkerton detectives was called
to the attention of the Senate first by
Mr. Gallinger, who offered a resolu
tion for an investigation committee
on education and labor; and aftt-r-- "

wards by Mr. PefTer, who proposed
the appointment of a select commit
tee of three Senators, "of difffrent

political parties," to inquire into the

iva

""r ""V. "j . L7 "

Airalii,
House of Reprkntatives, ")

U. WASHINGTON , D. C,
July '02. J

vv. v, uianam, isq: -
.

, Deah Sib Your letter of the
29th, stating that you wrote
the undersigned letter, received.
In the letter to Col. Moore I
stated from information relating
to some of my critics, etc., I did
not refer to all of them.

When I stated in that letter I
supported the State and nation

ticicetitdid not occur to me
that any one would doubt that

endorsed the State and nation-
al platforms any mere than one
would doubt a Fresbytenan en-

dorsing . the "Confession of
Faith." But that you may not
misunderstand me, I state that

endorse the Democratic State
platform made by the Demo-
cratic convention held in the I

city of Raleigh, N. C, in May
last, and the Democratic -- plat
form made by the national Dem-
ocratic convention held in the
city of Chicago, 111., held June
last. 1 have been in every cam-
paign since the war sometimes
as a private, sometimes as an
officer, and have done my duty
to the Democratic party as best
l could, li there be some who
want to fight me for the nomi
nation or even scratch me at an
election they have a right to do
so. The Democratic party has
always contended for the great
est liberty to the citizens. And
while 1 would appreciate a

I would not have
any one vote for me who is con
scientiously opposed to me. :

Yours truly, -

S. B. Alexander,
Wilmington Messenger.

Some queer things creep into
the modern politics, particularly
of the party which dare not
fight for the main issue upon a
square basis. .The Republican
platform dare not stand upon
iIcKinleyism, yet dare not
eliminate it; it dare not endorse
free sifter 'coinage, nor dare ig-
nore it; it dare not indorse Tour-geeis- m,

nor burr the "bloody
flag," nor dare it advocate re-

ciprocity, or declare against it.
As the New York Journal of
Commerce very truthfully says
It favors bimetalism and "de
manda the use of both gold and
silver as standard money," but

two metal at par vu a a.cn
ratio when one of them is con
stantly declining in market
value, it expresses a yearning
for an honest ballot, but does
not define this term, lea vine it tos
ment of a contract for votes in...... :,u u:uUlWiiVlUIC. wnu nunu Ilia

Unthora r,ftv Wn tort familiar.awuvmav w " "

and to the unbiased and un--
bought exercise of the elective
franchise. It condemns, as we
all do, lynching at the South,
but makes ne allusion to tne re
cent outrages of like character
in a more northern latitude.

Crisp and casual.
Some of the African tribes

pull their fingers till the joints
"crack" as a torm oi saiuiauon.

The only Arabic newspaper
published in Europe or America
is the Kawbab American, pub
lished in Philadelphia.

At Quito, the only city m the
world on the line of the equator,
the sun rises and sets at C o'clock
the year round.

, The smallest newspaper m the
world is El Telegram, published
in (Jaudalaiara. Mexico. It is
four inches square.

The smallest known insect,
the pteratomas punami, a para-
site of the ichneumon, is about
one ninetieth of an inch in
length.

Pewth or Young Hnrmlon.
W. T. Herndon, a nephew of M. C.

and W R llerndon, living near Berea

church, some five or six miles from
town, died this morning about 7
o'clock from typhoid fever, lie was

i k b0UtonJ werk haTing takeB
I

his bed today a werk ago. He was

twenty five years of age and leaves
mother, two brothers, s sister and a

larae circle of Motives and friends.

lie was an indulrious farmer, had

joined the church atiout sis months

ago and his dedtli is attended witn

peculiar sadness, as he was engaged
to be married to morrow to a young
lady in his neighborhood.

ills Cacaralon.
The managers of the big excursion

which leaves for Norfolk, July 14,

have succeeded in getting fpccially
low rates. On steamboat from Nor
folk to Washington and return, enly
$2.00.

Also the hotels have offered to ac
commodate the people at tho follow

If" A" v. f -

. Snrt-Ilearl- fd Krldt'trro m
Who Pitted the Milliliter.

From the Detroit Free Promt.

The Rev. Dr. Blank, now a
prominent pastor of a promin-
ent church, had his first charge
in a country district, and he
tells this story:

"The first couple 1 married,"
he says, "came to the house
wnere i uoaraea ana , naa my
Btuav, xor i was a oacneior men,

lauu c"' .umo iaimeat of the rustic lover he tall
and gawky; she awkward, but I
piufc cheeked and pretty, as
rustic beauty goes. They came
in a wagon and it did not take
long to perform the ceremony.
After. it was over I thought it..a ..."my duty to kiss the bride, and I
bent forward to do so, when the
groom laid his hand on my arm.

"'Sio you don't, mister,' he
said, good naturedly. '111 'tend
to that part of it myself,' and
he proceeded to do so vigorou-l7- -

... . .
"1 smiled and ottered no ar

gument, and as they started out
followed them to the front

door. There the groom invited
me to come out to the wagon,
where he had something for me.
lie hemea the bride in. trot in
himself beside her on the board
seat, and reaching down behind
him he lifted out a sack of pota
toes and handed them ever to
me. 1 thanked, him and took
them as my fee, and was about
to tell him good-by- e, when the
groom, proudly looking at the
girl and at me, Baid:

Ain't she a beauty, misterr
Very handsome, I admitted

" Notuin' punier in the coun
try, is there?' and he chucked
her under the chin.

'"Not that I have seen, I'm
sure,' I assented cordially.

'Air you married?' he ask
ed?' he asked, quite kindly I
thought.

1 m sorry to Bay I'm not,'
confessed.
"Ain't got no wife.'

" 'No
'"NothhV like this in the

house?' and again he chucked
the blushing bride under the
CDin

js'0, I'm all alone.'
I guess there must have been
touch of sadness or regret in

my voice, for the groom's face

" 'Look here, mister,' hesaid,
Til tell xou whit 111 do. If
you'H give me back them taters l

and half a dollar to boot I'll be
blamed if you can't kiss the
bride!' .

"Of course I couldn't be so--
ungallant as to refuse meojier

wiiare uuueeu, uuu, uauuiuiK
.1 1 1L...I.over .u uumiiws uuu ucyu ju.i .ii;.i i,,i i Mf.,iiiltfA& VAVSIKeVl am fttaAUft KlUhVlUIIJu. i..;.i.. tkom

both on their way with ray
blessings."

One ami Oho.
Oiie I love,
One I love,

la he fnlse or tiu ?

I'erlm he love wi'h all bin heart;
reriiap I am part.

lea or im.' . ...

One I JT,
One I love.

LittK lit' l.t ainih!
Will you aliine just for tmluy;
N ill jon last and Lit alwaj r

Twe I lt.ve,
. Two I loVi

Two blue ejva I love!
Siiniiuerkit-- a they, too, oie blue,
uut no clearer than are yon

Une andni-- l

Two 1 love,
Two I love,

Two lips in a ki!
r'lower-hon- py to the Ihc
Sweeter cannot surely be,

Oue and one!
One 1 love,
Two I lov,

llonev must be sweet 1

Skie believe blue's alwavi true.
TherJ, my luve, I,doubt not you,

One, two, yeI SflectiJ.

The present Mavor of Huevla,
Ml I. at W1 I Vtlltml.tlwl tfMtSpain T ttu v vviuuivuo liioe" . a.a.f.a.t.met yueen isaoeua, s oi ine

same name and a lineal de
scendant of the man who was
Mavor of the rdace when Co
lumbus sailed to discover the
New World.

I a a. ... II... ll.iI iieno, a European uicyciisi,
owns the liiihest bicycle in the
world, ihetiresweignx pounds
8 ounces. Ihe rear wheel is 28
inches. The machine is geared
to 68 inches. The rat trap ped
als weigh exactly 12 ounces.

TwKKif -- stvEN years after the
war. the people pay a war tax
to an army of pensioners larger
than any standing army in
Europe I

that he was untiring in his ex- -
ertions These are not ; mere
words of compliment, but are
our sentiments. " i v

Hon. IV-- M. Simmone, the
new chairman, en vers upen tho
duties of the position with much
experience, with ripe judgment,
with a reputation for conserva-
tive views, and with the. confl-
uence of all who know him.
He has been successful in con-

ducting campaigns before this,
and we may expect that be will
arrang the details of the. can-
vass so as to secure a victory
both for the State and electoral
tickets. . '

Mr. Simmons was born in
Jones county, but for years has

Kti?i?tmi.ru I
and success. I

In 188G he was elected to
Congress from the Black Dis
trict, defeating O'Hara. and
made his mark in that . body,
He is a fine canvasser, a pleas-
ing speaker, and is entirely
familiar with public and politi-
cal matters, lie is a good
worker, energetic, prompt and
efficient, and will make a capi-
tal chairman of the committee.

Raleigh News-Observe- r.

All Over ihi Country. .

The Arapahoe Indians are
again indulging in the ghost
dance, and the se. tiers are un-

duly alarmed. r
IneBchoortter era McLean,

of and for St. John, from Bos-

ton, light, went ashore on Petit
Manan, Me., during the. storm
Sunday afternoon. Tba crew Ilanded safely.

1 ."":-..- .

In the district around Quebec
prayers are being offered for
the cessation of rain, while in
Rimouski the supplication is
for a few showers, as the crops I

are in danger irom the urougut.
Near . Waynesville, N. C.,

Monday: night, Grant Massey I a
shot and instantly killed Lee I

liavis, a neighbor.
wife, who was intimate with!
Davis, was' the cause of the
homicide. I

Premier Dibbs of New South
Wales will return to Australia
via Canada, lie wm discuss
with the Dominion Government
proposals for a steamship line
cables between Pacific ports in
Canada and Australia.

mt a

ine caiuemen who raiueu
T 1 a J I

jonnson county were arranirea
before Judge Blake at Laramie,
Wyo, yesterday, an l pleaded
not guilty to the charges t f kill
ing Kay and Champion and the
burning or the a olan ranch.

Wallie Connors, the noted
New York bank sneak thief,
was sentenced by Judge Reeder
at Easton, la., yesterday, to
three years and nine mouths'
imnriftonment for steatintr Sl.
000 from the vault of the Easton
Bank.

Uct U W.rk.
Well organized wotk is what

is now needed in the Democratic
ranks in this State and county,
It would be well to get down to
work,

ara
and that

. pretty quick. f
inorouga organization in

every township win be more
effectual than a great many
campaign speeches, though the
speeches are also necessary.

The Atlanta uonstiiuuon,
writing along this line, puts the
matter in a nutshell, by saying:
The committees will have to
be organized; tho literature
must be provided: a fund must
be raised and a corps of active
workers must be organized.

It will not do in such a strug
gle to rely wholly upon a plat
form and a ticket. Uur worr
era must tret out among the poo- -

tIa and sound the danirer aurnal I
a- - . V ae I

everywhere.
Inactivity among our leaders

will cause apathy among toe
masses, and apathy is just wbat
our opponents hope xor.

A lew speeches will not be
comnlifd. svervthint?. From

. . . . " .
now until iNo vein ber what we
need is work intelligent work,
organized work, determined,
enthusiastic and untiring work I

That's the war te win the
fight.

The largest schooner in the
last published government list
is the Uoluen Ago, i.tuj tons,
built at Abbott's Bridge, Ohio,
in 1883, and hailing from San
dusky.

hUUoh'K CoitNtuuiition Cure. .

This ia beyond question the
most successful Cough Med-
icine we have ever sold, a few
dosca invariably cure the worst
casos of Cough, Croup ami
Uronchitis, while its wonderful
succt"i in the cure of Consump-
tion is without a parallel in the
history of medicine. Since its
first discovery it has been sold
on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If
you have a cough we earnestly
ask yeu to try it. Prieo 10c.,
fiuc. and 1. Porous Pfaster.
Sold by R.BL.VCKXALL&80K.

tn,..,,...!.,., ,,., ,, i

for Infants
"Cwatwrta h a wen avlaptral to ehfldna that

I raeomiand tt aa Kiparitf to Mj inacrtpcioa
ksowa Is me." H a. Aaciua, M. I).,

HI So. Oxford at, Dractyn, X T.

Tha aee of 'Oaatnrla ' la 00 nnleeeaaj and
Irs mnu aa vtl kawb that it erenia a work
o aiipee-fxara- U' lo.t'lorM tk. Kew aretha
tmriiiirmt 'amiiieaw&ouuaulkafcp Caetona
viUtiu Mufj reaeu "

Cuun Minw, T).T,
- New Yom City.

Lata reator Blooalocitlo Ejrraau liurUv.

Tn Crerara

s
r

WHY 13 THf
IV. L. DOUCLAG
S3 SHOE crnS&t

T1S BEST SHOE lMjftif fa M l(:;itTf
It la ft iai tav. Hit Hole. r W W'T.el

in ttert tue i a.te f IN rt nii mir, e-- n
rri'l .a a4.ae ere e.e et"a at-- a of f. ,e
ra4 tuna., fr im.h'iWw, It 4iiia a&u4

e l)Hl.rMif llorfrw.rf, ill t-w- r!f

&A Maail.'.rr4 S rlt Wmr, an Mlf,
J tyii.a.f inl'ritl mimI 4nii(L, I !i l49f "-- r ii at If t. f.r- - i a. i.. iffuta aua ,

l'll" rktn fn. l Urri1
fcwt l"Hl rrlc'-.al- l rll'ffi; Ithai'if,

.fnfc. liil I", b"-- f inrwa awta in
k. i tr will f ay-r- .

0 O AA rnlfi wlS. tt'i iP1r. Iritti will fWMIVUMM liltjaO
want V -- wf4iri atMl arrk,CO li.t a4 f i.HO U.rkl.,aia'a t

ara vy (r a't 4urai mUii a1a ihwi a inl wm fir a..ihf mah.ITva 4. a4 !. ' ax a arajw.a hli UMaa4
aa tar if martta, m tu- - n mn w.-- .

1 nitUal"" IUn4-'iar- 4 -.
kuUICO r'ila, i? niualatnaual
anifwri.-- aan lrn fl'i.ti' fl.4)r a.SK. 4. 4 tKW f"
S u i the l'M Pn. i uit !. Hi I i.n ani 1 uraMa.

lin,-- M lht W. I. tkiiwiaa : auj
yvwa ar tai4 a taa bMtaa 4 abua.

rir-Ta- Pn MHTITIT?J)tM!tot l'lai1ita't.-alrraitpt.lM.i- rLMaOl(LAHatrMklaa.Aiaaa. aWW

For Sal v th HTTUTI f SUP-'FL-

C0J1PAKY.

HOXSfi AND CATTLE POWDERS

fellHit tl'mr an ilw m I x.m. fu. w Lrjia Fa
aa. H Pui lM ara na.4 la tima.
t'mtrt -ir a'w ! r.i II. rat aa a.
r'mi.l rv. fl.fa. 'W Ffi.fnrfTa ;ll Itv-- f a. II . n

M want taetf m cant. aa4 a'aar im ua arm
aaH aw .'I.

awwta Kfi4-- aj m nam nr r "il al'mt tttafh..a Hi Whtli Mraa am I avu a" an
f ri a. ,.Naa laa OI alara.tl(.94 traryaaara.

. DATis a row.
BALTlatOll, KD.

For 8alo lr W. M..YEAP.UY
Druggist, Durham, N. C.

English Bpavin Lininu-n- t re-
moves all Hard, &ft or Cal- -

leused Lumps and POemishes
from horses, Blood Hpaviu. t.- - i.wurns, ppnn;!'. nwcenry.
Hprains, Stilles, iiing-llon- all
bwoolen Throats, Coughs, etc.
Have fo0 bv use of one bottle.
Warrant! the most wonderful
j2lomir.li Cum ever known. Bold
by N. M. Johnson &Co., Drug-
gist, Durham, is. C.

The largest bell in theorid,
the famous "04nt of Giants,"
at Moscow, has a circumference
of CHfeet, is 21 feet high and
wtight 411,772 pounds.

Tub people are tired of trick-
sters who cannot be relied up-
on. ' They want honest men m
whom they can place confidence
without fear of being betrayed.
Cleveland gave the country an
honest, clean and safe administration,

and this is why the
people-wa-nt him again.

Thokb who are opposed to
Force bills and monopolies will
make the campaign lively for
President Harrison. If ho does
not need something more than
grandfather's hat before it is
over, we will be greatly sur-

prised.

and Children.

HTuritwixa, lnuTBaaa. LroetaUon,
Hiiia inue, cirea ataap, Ami praaaotai de-

rmal. ,
WtUMui uijUiUnu mrdicatloaa

For ereeral jw, I haes riwrmneiiM
your ' CuHn, ' and haU always continue to
! an it LM lsr iaWtr prgdubed benedcM
ranUla." .

Ewi F. PaD M. D," Tbe Wtotbrop," WUi Street awj Tth iee.
Veer Turk Cit.

O&nran, TT Xnur Snaar, Jtr Van.

"'JL'SLTIirS AS'.ilOA SALVf
Twk Hwr fiiLvg mlhtworij kirtut

Sirea, Ttr, 7IiS"pnd HiikI, Cliilljiair--wnamH-

aVkin Krti)itinna, Di imtitiTrK
Curft Viler, or on pajr required, hi eiiar-du- 4

to (it perl.vi aaufmrtian,or nroaf

Kt jilr byK, LI'lDe;i A -. DnrHanr

Sargfcn arcf Dentist
..nice 111)
East Main
St., over

Jones'
Jewelry

Store Dur-
ham, N.C.

With a practice of 18 years in

Operativie and Mechanical
Dentittrv.

I offer my services to the
public of'Durhain and vicinity,

the various departments of
my profession. Soliciting your
patronage and guaranteeing
satisfaction. Teeth filled with
any of the materials used. Gold
crowns and artificial teeth in
serted. Childress Teeth Fill- -

en and Extracted. Teeth Ex
tracted by the use of local An
esthetics to ICfsen the Pain.

doc-1- 0.

filiate
Pl ItMAXtNT IX Ut'KATlOJr,
KISII.V AI'rtlKD.lTKSKII.I
lib f.HlJ yt'lt KLY MUUXKU

Tho! Elctrooolso Is an In
etrument for the Curoof
Disease Without Medl
cine.

n k C P r on new theories of

DHkJllLthe rue and cure
of fhncaoe. it deal with th electri
cal and iiincnetic contlitioii of the
lK)df Rti-- the ewwi s'arroi.nJing it
in the atmophfre, controlling thp
tlii-- conililioui at will. If ' sol
rtrrrmmr. D1SKASB iasimpl?
iuiPiiired vitality. Tbt
constantly milk to the vitality and
only aM"n nati'hk, ix katlrb's
way, to throw off the trouble.

A i! book, describing treat-
ment and CDutftiiung teslinioniiiU
from all Mctiono, and for the Cafe
of all di'w. mad FBEB on ap-

plication. AdJrea

11USHC' tlKirflffl 'CO.

Washington. O. C.Charles
tontSiC. At'anta, Ca,

existence of employment of Pinker- - ,

LARGE PAINFUL ULCER

Oa limb. Completely Helpless. Unable
to WalX without Crutchea. Fleab

to tb Bone Dropped Out.

Suffered Greatly. Doctors Failed to
Believe. Speedily Cared by

Cutlrar Remedies.

In ffw nmtrr of lfw. a oraeanwea the Utah
pa.l of my nittil ka. not (at from tlw alilo bona. It
et!ttnul to tnciaaaa in atxa.alid arantualtjr formao)

lara. ukaf thraa Hetia Ions f two wuie. 1 rot
pioyrd a regular yh) aiclan, but br (Faaa ma no irhrt.
It aaa vary painrul, aa4 avaotnaUy pat of Uw fir. a
hi Iha Vrtka droppaal ant. After autTrrinf arlib It
for ait inuntha I vaa Indacad to trjr U c'tTtrima

IKKMcmaa, aii tnta Haat t vaa aompiewir oeip.
i, uaaitla to walk arltboai erulcbva, aaa auf !fvrri araaOr. la abont a ark the aora braaa to

ahaa, alma of Improvement, and areatoallf waa
aomptetaly baaled. Aaotber anra taea aroka aot oa
my m.lp at the aame treatment aaoa eared that.
l waa ukiawi anieiy aa toa I man Kaaaoiaa
for my maioratioa w health. If y tea at bow aa ami!
aa it ner waa, aa4 aiao tbaa I bate not been trea
Mr4 aitfe aoraa. I), r. HKKIUTT.

Klttettlia, Mlaa.
Wa hareti eertlfy (hat wa ara aeonalnteal irlta

the afomaaid I. W. Merrttt, and referd bin aa a
reliable, truthfal man. and I baliara ma Malant
to aa true in erery tjiartlealar.

i. u. nani T, Mayor.
inn, H . Hrwra, Oirrnlt and OuUMtry CaWaV.

B. K. Ltux, ebailC

Cutlcura Resolvent
The arw Blood and gala PnnSer aad freateat of
Humor Kerned tee, Internally (to cleaaaa Ibo blood
of all tmpanuca, and Uina muoea the cauae), aa4
OlTtci a, the ereat Bata Care, and Cutilcu
Knar, aa eiqoMta ekta HeautiHer, aitarully (aa
clear Iba etoa aod aralp aad reetora Um balr). eora
every tpenee of aaoaif io. ftealaa, baraloa, enaly,
aou pun piy maaaaaa H um aaaa, aoalp, and Mood.

SM ef.nnbeia. Prtee. Cmrru. Ma. I Soar.
Vm.i Ktaot'iirr, SI. I'repaeed by the POTTIB
liara ao Cnaaical CoaroiaTioa. boatoa.

a- -" How fc. i ar fkla Maaaaaa M paaaa. M
llluauatkina, aad luo taatlaaoaiala, malM baa.

I'l.M, bmrkheada, red, roach, chapped, aad
oily akta eared by Ctmcliu boat.

I CAMT EREATHL'
t?haat Falna. Baianaaa. Vi.tn.a.

auaeklna Onri, Aeinma, I'learley,
yaad Isnammatioa rell,rd tn anaa

i minnie ny wa ia n
Flaetrr. Kotbuf itka U foe WaaA Laaa.

One of the most interesting
exhibits in the Uovernment
Building at the World's Fair
will be a dinpl.iv of arms, uni
forms, tents and flags in use in
thetnited States airay at va
nous times 1 since 1774. .ibis
display is now being prepared.
a e nnl . 1

A apace 01 ,uw eijuiiro i tv uu
been set aside 'for tb'S exnib t.
The uniforms will be draped up-
on lay figures and arranged in
realistic attitudes. 1 ho one par
ticular group, in which espKiai
piiiJeis taken, is t conmtt of
seven figures on horseback, rep
resenting a general of the
present army anl staff. The
central flirure will be as nearly
as possible an exact likeness of
Maj-Ue- Schofield. All the ar-
ticles were made entirely ty A
mericans ana 01 American ma-

terials. There is a collection of
at let twenty-fiv-e flags, and
these alone are valued at y.T.OO J,

Waloptio prevails in the
town of Lancaster. Kentucky,
but illicit whisky selling; has
been rroing on in the quarter oc
cupicd by colored people. One
white man and nve negroes
wers arrested on 3.211 warrants
The white man was finid f 100
in each of 1.577 cases, the total
of fines amounting to $137,700.
k negro who was engaged tn
business with him confessed in
1.583 cases, in which the fines
and costs ameunt to nearly tl,
ooo.ooo. How the authorities
expect to go about collecting
these is not stated. The life of
the detective who made the in
formation atrainst these men

4ia been threatened.

ton detectives since theirfirst appear-
ance in the United States; how they
are organized, how, for what pur-

pose and by whom employed, and
what is necessary to pre-

vent their further illegal use and em-

ployment, t
The first efflcial recognition in Con-

gress of the troubles at the Home-

stead, Pa., mills appeared yesterday
when Iteprcsenttttive Camenitti in-

troduced a resolution calling for the

appointment of a select committee to

investigate them.

a,tat Normal and Indnatrlnl Mchoot.

We have received a copy of the

Prospectus of the Normal and Indus

trial School. This is the new Suite

College for girls and women, estab

lished by tho List Legislature, ana
located at Greensboro. It will begin
its first year's work on the 2Sth of

September.
It has an able faculty, ana win ao

a high grade of work. It is gratify

ing to see from the Prospectus that
while tho faculty represents the cul-

ture and training of the leading col

leges throughout the country, yet
every member of the faculty, except
one, is a native of the South, and

over half of the them are North Caro

linians,, The main work of the
will bo in the Collegiate,

Normal, Buiner and Domestio
Science Departments. Vocal Munto

and Elocution, Industrial, Art, and
Physical culture uuder the direction
of a resident female physician, will

be special features. There is no bet-

ter place anywhere for a North Caro
lina woman to receive a good strong
education.

The institution is supported largely
by the State and the Peabody fund,
and, therefore, whilo the opportuni-

ties for culture are the very best, the

expenses are exceedingly moderate.
Add row President Mglver at Greens
boro.


